
NOTIFICATION BY MEMBER OF
DTSCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

PARISH / TOWN COUNC]L OF

(Before completing this form please read the nofes on the reverse)

I GIVE NOTICE that I have the following disclosable pecuniary interests as defined in

the relevant Regulations

(Please sfafe NONE where appropriate) -

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NOTE lhese are interests of a description specified in Regulations made by the
Secretary of State. You must declare such an interest if it is either your interest
or it is the interest of your partner (which means spouse or civil partner, a person
with whom you are tiving as husband or wife, or a person with whom you are

tiving as if you are civil partners) and you are aware of that interest:

1. Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried
on for profit or gain.

2. Details of any payment or provision of any other financial benefit iother
than from the retevant authority) made or providtid within the relevant
period in respect of any expenses incurred by you in carrying out duties
as a member, or towards your election expenses. (This includes any
payment or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the
Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.)

3. Details of any contract which is made between the relevant person (or a
body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the
relevant authority -
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(a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be
executed; and

(b) which has not been fully discharged.
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4. Details of any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the
relevant authority.
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5. Details of any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the
area of the relevant authority for a month or longer.
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6. Details of any tenancy where (to your knowledge):

(a) The landlord is the relevant authority; and

(b) The tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial
interest.
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7. Details of any beneficial interest in securities of a body where

(a) That body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the
area of the relevant authority; and
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(b) Either -
The total nominal value of the securities exceeds €28,000 or
one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or
lf the share capital of that body is of more than one ctass, the
total nominal value of the shares of any one class in which the
relevant person has a beneficiat interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that ctass.
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Signed:

Dated: ... . K l.n.l f,

(i)

( ii)
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PARISH AND TOWN GOUNCILLORS

REGISTRATION OF "OTHER" INTERESTS

\ u L, . /)- 
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t, (in sert futt n ame) ..N.:. t..*....tJ)). ).*.t). K')' l. l.'....

Member of (insert name of Council) ...(.'q;,K'i:*l-\v).y.:::

GIVE NOTIGE that, in addition to the disclosable pecuniary interests required

by Sections 29-34 of the Localism Act 2011 and the Relevant Authorities
(lSisclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations notified separately, I have
i,other', interests whichthe Council agreed must be registered, as follows:
(Please state "none" where appropriate).

1. Bodies to which I have been appointed or nominated by the Council as its
representative:
(e.9. PaftnershiP GrouP or Board)
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2. Bodies exercising functions of a public nature of which I am a Member or

participate in the activities of:
'(e.g. 

Lancashire county council, wyre Borough council, a Health Trust)

.....rJ.il.r,]:.i

3. Names of bodies or organisations directed to charitable

am a member or participate in the activities of:

purposes of which I

(e.g. votuntary organisations, Rotary club, Round Table, Freemasons,

bt6o*. The orgaiisations does NOf have to be a registered charity).
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4. Names of bodies or organisations of which I am a member (or which I

participate in the activitiel ofl whose principles purpose includes the influence

of pubtic opinion or policy, including any political ngrty or trade union'

ii.lg.i"W"giip"lrlr, ,J'thte couniryside'Alliance, Proiect wyre Group, Friends of
----:-r-'-- ^.,^L ^^ th^i;; ;;,th: ;;;fii";t iarty, a trade uiion or a profession! 19s9c.iation.s,uch 

as the

yaw Soc'iety,'the lnstitute-of Civit Engineers orthe British MedicalAssociation).
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5. Details of any gifts or hospitality received in connection with your role as a

wyre councilloiwith an estimated value of at least f50:

ltnttude the name of the donor, details of the gift and-the estimated value. Any gifts

received atter-you have completed this registiation form should be reported to the

Clerk).

Jqil|

Signed

Date .......H.l.f .l *'.r

Note:

You must notify the Monitoring officer in writing or by e-mail, of any changes to the

interests specified above within 28 days of becoming aware of any such changes'
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